The study investigates the firm's specific characteristics of manipulated firms in East Asian emerging and developed markets using hand-collected 244 manipulated cases between 2001 and 2017. The empirical analysis is conducted using panel logistic regression to identify which stocks are more likely to be manipulated. Result shows that large and highly liquid firms were more likely to be manipulated in both emerging and developed markets. Additionally, marginal effect shows that firms with high free float and market capitalization had a higher probability of being manipulated in these markets. On the contrary, profitable firms were less likely to be manipulated in both developed and emerging markets. Limited studies have been conducted to empirically identify the characteristics of the manipulated stocks across the developed and emerging markets. The regulator can use these results to identify possible and expected manipulation and to design enforcement rules, accordingly. Further, investors can take into consideration these characteristics of manipulated stocks while designing their portfolio in order to reduce the portfolio risk.
Introduction
Stock markets have developed and changed dramatically over the period of time where now investors have more trading opportunities, reengineered products, low transaction cost and improved liquidity 1 . These transformations of the stock market are mainly focused on increasing market efficiency. In the finance literature, market efficiency is linked to integrity, in that a market of high integrity will also be efficient (Austin, 2016) 2 . But the important question is whether or not this improved market efficiency has increased market integrity. This is important because one of the main issues in financial markets is the protection of integrity and fairness of the market in order to maintain market efficiency (Aitken et al., 2015 (Aitken et al., , 2018 Aitken & Harris, 2011) . By market integrity, we mean that markets are unimpaired, uncorrupted and sound, whereas fairness means that markets are impartial and equitable (Austin, 2016) . The absence of market integrity creates market volatility, which is not always the result of market fundamentals rather most of the time volatility is due to the deterioration of market integrity as a result of poor market design. The primary cause of this deterioration is fraudulent activities in the form of market manipulation. Market manipulation represents major threat to trust and market integrity in capital markets through mispricing and market imperfections (Siering et al., 2017) . This market manipulation harms investors' confidence, resulting in less participation of investors, and adversely affects efficiency, liquidity, integrity and development of the stock market (Guiso et al., 2008; Imisiker & Tas, 2013; Öğüt et al., 2009; Punniyamoorthy & Joy Thoppan, 2012) . Despite financial market developments, these negative practices have increased 3 over the period of time and recently market fraud 4 is the most serious issue faced by global markets, which constitutes 41% of overall frauds. (CFA Institute, 2015) . Therefore, market manipulation is an important issue to detect and prevent across all of the financial markets including the US and the European and the emerging markets (Aggarwal & Wu, 2003; Cumming et al., 2015; Gerace et al., 2014; Imisiker & Tas, 2013; Khwaja & Mian, 2005; Lee et al., 2013; Mei et al., 2004; Öğüt et al., 2009; Punniyamoorthy & Joy Thoppan, 2012) .
Fig. 1. Market Frauds Distribution
Literature on manipulation mainly focuses on market impact of manipulated activities (Aggarwal & Wu, 2003; Azad et al., 2014; Gerace et al., 2014; Huang et al., 2012 Huang et al., , 2015 Kong & Wang, 2014; Lee et al., 2013) , a few studies, however, have discussed the firm-specific financial characteristics of manipulated firm (Aggarwal & Wu, 2003; Huang & Cheng, 2015; Imisiker & Tas, 2013) . Furthermore, the studies on firm's financial characteristics found mixed evidence particularly in terms of liquidity, leverage, and size. On one hand, literature identifies relatively small, illiquid and high leveraged firms as more prone to manipulation (Aggarwal & Wu, 2006; Chaturvedula et al., 2015; Imisiker & Tas, 2013; Lee et al., 2013) . On the other hand, studies have identified that relatively large and liquid firms are more prone to manipulation (Comerton-Forde & Putniņš, 2014; Jiang et al., 2005; Maug, 2002) . However, previous literature lacks comparative analyses of developed and emerging markets.
This study empirically examines which firm-specific financial characteristics attract manipulator to target stock in both developed and emerging markets. For this study, we have collected enforced manipulation cases, prosecuted by regulators, from 2001 to 2017 in emerging and developed markets and analyzed their financial characteristics using logistic regression analysis. We believe that this is the first study to comparatively examine the financial characteristics of manipulated firms of developed and emerging markets, particularly in East Asian region, due to the fact that this issue is more prevalent in East Asian markets as these markets are more susceptible to manipulation (Aggarwal & Wu, 2006; Chan & Ka Chun Ma, 2013; Huang & Cheng, 2015; Imisiker & Tas, 2013; Khwaja & Mian, 2005; Mei et al., 2004; Sia et al., 2016) . This paper also attempts to equip regulators with empirical facts that can be used to identify and monitor firms that are vulnerable to manipulation. Similarly, regulators can use these firm-specific characteristics to make or update trading rules of stock exchanges. By using findings of this study investors can safeguard themselves against any losses and can design their portfolio by keeping in mind these factors and can diversify accordingly.
Literature Review
Manipulation in the stock market is carried out by deceiving investors with fictitious trading practices and altering the normal functioning of stock market and price mechanism. Literature categorizes market manipulation into three forms, namely, trade-based manipulation, action-based manipulation and information based manipulation (Allen & Gale, 1992) . In trade-based manipulation the manipulator uses trading activities (buying and selling without using false information or altering firm value), thus creating price momentum. This price momentum is generated by a mass of uninformed traders who exert their market power by trading on one date expecting that their trade will create a moment and prices will go upward resulting in a higher profit (Jarrow, 1992) . This profitable manipulation is only possible in markets with information asymmetry (Allen & Gorton, 1991) . The second type of manipulation, informationbased manipulation, is performed by spreading rumors or misleading information (Allen & Gale, 1992) . Here traders form a pool 5 to purchase shares and subsequently spread rumors about the market value of that stock, and end up selling it at a higher price (Gerace et al., 2014) . Usually, rumors are spread by a small group of informed investors for making personal profit at the expense of other investors. These rumors create a market reaction in term of prices; thus leading to overpricing phenomenon in markets (Van Bommel, 2003) . In action-based manipulation, the manipulators change the value of the firm by their actions (Allen & Gale, 1992; Gerace et al., 2014) . One form of action-based manipulation, as cited by Bagnoli and Lipman (1996) , is using take-over bid. Another instance is informed manipulator's first trade in the wrong direction, to confuse other investors, on the basis of information that he/she possesses. 6 (Chakraborty & Yılmaz, 2004; Huddart et al., 2001; John & Narayanan, 1997) .
Previous literature has found that firm-specific characteristics are significantly contributing towards market manipulation. These financial characteristics may create a trading environment that is more susceptible to manipulation. Studies identified that firms with large market capitalization and higher free float are less likely to be manipulated due to the higher cost of manipulation associated with these firms (Imisiker & Tas, 2013) . The market capitalization of manipulated firms was $ 4.83 billion as compared to $19.03 billion for non-manipulated firms (Huang & Cheng, 2015) . Additionally, such firms exert market power, therefore, manipulator face much more resist against manipulation from the market (Chaturvedula et al., 2015) . These studies suggest that mostly manipulation is executed through trading strategies. On the other hand, Jiang et al. (2005) found that manipulated firms are more liquid and have higher market capitalization as compared with other firms in their industry. The authors argued that manipulation is conducted as a result of informed trading (Jiang et al., 2005; Maug, 2002) . Comerton-Forde and Putniņš (2014) found mix evidence on size and liquidity and concluded that manipulation is detected in less liquid stock with low market capitalization and lower volatility. They also found that manipulation does not favor the most illiquid stock. By combining the size and liquidity variables in one model they found that manipulators generally prefer stocks that are neither liquid nor illiquid; they, rather, prefer stocks with mid to low level of liquidity.
Data and Methodology
Our sample is East Asian emerging and developed markets, as this region is more prone to market manipulation as cited in literature review. The classification of market is obtained from MSCI market classification 7 , 2015. East Asia has passed through financial crisis and it faces many new challenges. In general, the region's financial markets are relatively weak, undeveloped and unsophisticated. East Asian financial markets classified as developed markets (Japan, Singapore, Hong Kong and Australia) which perform well on secondary markets on international standards, markets like Korea, Malaysia, Taiwan and Thailand are average, and Indonesia and the Philippines are classified as weak performing markets. Further, studies identified significant bidirectional shock spillovers and integration between Asia-pacific and emerging markets and categorized as weak form efficient and do not follow any pattern (Dewandaru et al., 2016; Li & Giles, 2015; Malhotra et al., 2015) .
The selected cases for this study are limited to only prosecuted manipulation cases by Securities Commission's enforcement actions for our selected sample markets. Following Agrawal and Wu (2006) and unlike Aitken et al. (2015) , this study uses those cases against which the regulator has taken some legal action during the sample period. It is quite reasonable to use actual manipulation cases because of their certainty and reliability (Ghafoor et al., 2018) . There are total 372 enforced cases for which public information is available. We have excluded those cases where: 1). the date of manipulation is missing; 2). manipulation is done in other than equity markets; 3). manipulation is done on derivatives and warrants. Further, those cases are also excluded for which sufficient financial information is not available, these are either delisted or merged. Thus, for the purpose of analysis our sample is restricted to 244 cases. Because the dependent variable for this study is binary/dummy, therefore, the following Stock and Watson (2003) panel logit regression (nonlinear) model is used to estimate the probability of dependent variable. We followed the methodology of Imisiker and Tas (2013) and Shi et al. (2017) and used manipulation as a dummy variable to find its relationship with explanatory variables. Applying bootstrap robustness, both fixed effect and random effect have been used. The data of firm specific financial characteristics is collected from DataStream and annual reports. The econometric model is as follows: Table 2 Definition of variables
Mit=α+β1FRit+β2MCit+β3ROAit+β4CRit +β5Sit+ εit

Variable Description Manipulation (M):
Dummy variable that is one if the stock is manipulated in that year and 0 otherwise Return on Assets (ROA)
Net profit divided by total assets Free float (FF):
The portion of market capitalization available for sale
Market capitalization(MC):
Share price multiply by share outstanding at the end of year
Current Ratio (CR):
Current assets divided by current liabilities
SE Index
Yearend index value
Result and Discussion
The model specified above has been applied to find the characteristics of the manipulated firms. Table 3 represents descriptive statistics of the manipulated firms. Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 3 shows that manipulated firms were profitable as return on assets is on average 3.26% in case of emerging markets and 2.385% in case of developed markets. Current ratio is also more than 1:1 showing firms' short term liquidity is high in both markets. Market capitalization is $16 million on average in developed market as compared with $6.04 million of emerging markets. While free float ratio shows that manipulated firms have high trading volume in case of emerging markets with an average of 72.6% as compared with 51.81% in case of developed markets.
These financial characteristics determine trading environment investors' preferences to become a shareholder of the relevant firm. As a result, these variables set a trading environment which might be suitable for manipulation (İmişiker et al., 2015) . Table 4 shows the result of panel logit regression using random or fixed effect. As shown in Panel A of Table 4 , in case of emerging markets profitable and firms with high current ratio are less prone to manipulation. The result is consistent with the findings of Imisiker and Tas (2013) and Huang and Cheng (2015) in case of emerging markets. A similar trend is found in case of Panel B consistent with the finding of Aggarwal and Wu (2006) for the case of developed markets, but the current ratio is insignificant. The effect of market capitalization and free float are positive in panel A, thus leading to the conclusion that firms with larger market capitalization and high free float are more likely to be manipulated in emerging markets. Unlike previous studies, this study found that manipulated stocks are more liquid and have higher market capitalization, where manipulation is a result of informed trading rather than successful trade based manipulation (Jiang et al., 2005; Maug, 2002) .
In case of manipulation as a result of informed trading manipulator releases false information or rumors about a company in order to inflate or depress its price. Traders, such as company insiders, journalists or stock analysts, can manipulate stock by mixing truth and lies in the information they release. These rumors are informative and, therefore, rational profit-maximizing agents trade on them. Because the rumors are imprecise, prices occasionally overshoot and market manipulation occurs. It is, therefore, found that the type of manipulation associated with highly liquid firms is information-based, not trade-based. This manipulation is usually possible in inefficient markets, where market integrity is always impaired (Bagnoli & Lipman, 1996; Van Bommel, 2003) . Note: * Housman test shows the high and significant value of chi-square, thus accepting H1 that fixed effect is appropriate. ** Housman test shows the low and insignificant value of chi-square, thus accepting H0 that random effect is appropriate *** Housman test shows the high and significant value of chi-square, thus accepting H1 that fixed effect is appropriate
On the contrary, market capitalization is negative related to manipulation but insignificant in case of developed markets, showing that large firms are less likely to be manipulated. This result was expected due to the increasing transaction costs of manipulators if they manipulate a larger size firm. Additionally, larger stocks on the market do exhibit more executive power over the firm with higher free float so the manipulators may face much more resistance from the current managers of the relevant firm.
Panel C shows that in Asian Market larger firms and firms with high liquidity are more prone to manipulation, while profitable firms and firms with high current ratio are less likely to be manipulated. Maug (2002) shows that an informed trader can most easily profit from trades in highly liquid stocks, which provide more opportunities to camouflage the informed trades. Similarly, Jiang et al. (2005) find that the manipulated stock is of comparable size and is more liquid than other companies in its industry supporting manipulation as a result of informed trading. Information based manipulation is only possible in inefficient markets suggesting that Asian markets are inefficient and manipulators manipulate stock via spreading rumors in the markets therefore deteriorating market integrity.
The marginal effect of financial characteristics of manipulated stocks in Panel A shows that 1% change in free float rate will bring 0.27% probability of manipulation in a particular stock, whereas 1 % change in market capitalization creates the probability of manipulation by 0.11%. Similarly, in developed markets result shows that 1% change in free float will increase .45% probability of that stock being manipulated. Panel C shows that free float rate increases the chance of manipulation by 0.25 %. These marginal effects show that free float and market capitalization are the main determinants of market manipulation, and usually, manipulator considers these factors for possible manipulation in both developed and emerging markets. These results are different from the previous studies conducted for emerging markets and developed markets (Aggarwal & Wu, 2003; Chaturvedula et al., 2015; Huang & Cheng, 2015; Imisiker & Tas, 2013; Lee et al., 2013) , where firms with large market capitalization and higher free float were less likely to be manipulated. Unlike previous studies, this study found that manipulated stocks are more liquid and have higher market capitalization, where manipulation is a result of informed trading rather than successful trade based manipulation (Jiang et al., 2005; Maug, 2002) . Manipulator releases false information or rumors about a company in order to inflate or depress its price. Traders, such as company insiders, journalists or stock analysts, can manipulate stock by mixing truth and lies in the information they release. These rumors are informative and, therefore, rational profit-maximizing agents trade on them. Because the rumors are imprecise, prices occasionally overshoot and market manipulation occurs. It is, therefore, found that the type of manipulation associated with highly liquid firms is information-based, not tradebased. This manipulation is usually possible in inefficient markets, where market integrity is always impaired.
Conclusion
Manipulation affects market integrity which is one of the important requirements of financial markets to maintain market efficiency. Therefore, unusual market activity should be monitored and appropriate enforcement action must be taken. This study has investigated the characteristics of a stock that manipulators pick for successful manipulation. For this purpose, we have analyzed the financial characteristics of those manipulation cases against which enforcement actions were taken by regulators. It has found that firms with higher market capitalization and high free float were more prone to manipulation and involve information-based manipulation. Mainly this is possible in inefficient markets, where prices are not fair and do not reflect their true values. Hence, we have concluded that irrespective of recent developments in financial markets, these markets are still facing the issue of market integrity, where manipulators are manipulating highly liquid firms via rumors.
Our research is limited to prosecuted and publicly available cases, leaving all other cases where limited information is available about manipulation. The results can be more robust if future research targets all manipulation cases of emerging and developed markets of Asia. Further, the additional variables related to corporate governance and accounting methods used by these firms can be explored considering management involvement in manipulation.
